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ten otions. Wý%hcn our songs are ended, the chidren who are able

;eh i blocks, sew birds. etc., on cardq, draw or perliaps look
we t Ictures. Af ter haif an hour lias passed they put away their

ork iu their littie bugs, each who sews having one wvith the
b aille of the owner on the uutside. All join bauds in a ring and
.elay the gaînes-tie old faîniliar "Farmer," but as the wornen
hao the field wvork we sing "Akae va kuna ndati ?" that is,

'9fiTe Woinen Plant WVhat ?"the answer being "The Little
r ornen Plant Corn." How heartily they sing, and how

Seartily they plant, dig and, when the time cornes, eat the
d ush which they have made. Then as wvashing the hands and
0ce is not considered to be *often necessary, wve have a song
hîcih says "We Go to Play \Vashing ouir Hands" or " Face."

f, in reality, they wvaslhed as heartily as they do in play, their~ettle black faces would shine with somethiug else besides grosse.
e were rnuch amused at one littie fellow, about four or -five

tears old, whose dress consisted iu a string around bis wvaist.
hen the time carne for washing the clothes, he waz rather at a

ss sud stood with a blank expression on bis face.
eThis is a part of the wvork which seenis to bc developing, and
3rougit it ive hope to draw village children into our regular

lînols, sud through them. into the churcli.
WVe oîve the translation of the songs into lrnbundu to Mrs.

t ad and Mrs. Fay, wvho have for sorne time been carrying on
ch sclîools.
MINay the Father's blessing rest upon the dear little orles.
Feli. 2th.-We have had a busy day, for besides our regular

uties wve have been cleaning our pantry of littie weavles. This
7. ountry is full of insect life, and there is no winter to kili theni

Dif. We have very few flues, however. 1 do not think there are
s aif a dozen. But -we have white ants in abundauce. The
n ther day 1 picked up a skin froui the floor, and they were just

hick under it. Then ini another place a basket had to be
i oved. We have conptantly to be on the watch. We have not

Searly s0 many liere as some places. 0f course, we have
îggers, but not so niany as we used to have. Wsngs and
apalals keep the bouse very froe from, theni. We have had
everal visits froin arrny ants lately. Two days ago they were

on the front porch. 1 poured coal oil on the doorstep sud a
ettie of boiling water, and by.and-bye they disappeared, but
et before a couple of dozen got on me. Last Suuday there
ste a great number of people out to the service. It was a flue

* y and the school.house was well fllled. About two liundred
ernuined to Sunday-school. The girls have just poie, for -the


